Indianhead Track club 'Meeting Minutes
June 1, 2011
Opening:
The regular meeting of ITC was called to order at 6:30p.m on June 1st, 2011 at Dooley’s
pub.
Present:
Dave Carothers, Wade Zweiner, Jeanie Lubinsky, Tom Langley, Mike Salm, Mike
Weiser, Emily Blaskey, Tara Burr, John Qualheim, Paul Wagner, Paul Meznarich,
Ricardo
Agenda
Membership coordinator
Paul Wagner will be out of the country teaching for a while. Do we need to temp
appointment during this time. Paul will take care of some business before he leaves.
Email addresses will be sent to Mike Salm.
Spring Fever debriefs and cost accounting
Race entry minimum costs need to be addressed as the race lost money this year. Chips
need to be included in the cost as we have gone to our new system.
Lessons learned. With online registration, the process needs to be simplified. Mike Salm,
Dave Carothers, Tom Stephans, Jeanie, and Wade will review costs involved. Jeanie will
put together a spread sheet.
Eau Claire marathon Water stop
Do we want to continue and how will organize it. Was decided to continue with this and
will be looking for an organizer. Eau Claire Marathon will be contacted to see if they
want us. e school
Girls on the Run
Discuss How to help girls on the run. More runners than last year.
ITC Race Series
Update. Nothing to add. .
Tortoise and Hare
Changed to Wednesday to avoid conflict with the concert. Registration will be at Demler.
Finish at Owen. Need to figure out a start that works with the timer as power will be
needed. Deb Begotka will do the kids race. Courses have been wheeled. $15 and $20 with
$5 discount to ITC members. Emphasized we need to cover our costs. Pizza at the finish
as usual.
Updates
Mini Track meets
Update. Next Tuesday is the first meet. $2 for one race and $5 for all. .
Carson ten
The park and rec department suggested that a trailhead marker is needed as they already
have a counter which the club was going to contribute some funds from proceeds from
the Carson ten.
updates. August 24, Wednesday night, 6pm at the logging camp will be the first runners
clinic. Wade would like to get the word out in more publications. October 29 is the date
of the Carson.
Banquet

planning and coordinator. Tara has agreed to do this. She asked for suggestions for any
improvements we would like to make or speakers we might like.
Chip timing use
many people have asked about timing system use
guidelines for use need to be made or decision or only inclusive to ITC events. This was
deferred to the next meeting and will be the first on the agenda.
Treasurer’s Report
Jeanie reported we have $11,822 on hand. A complete report is on file.
Open Issues
John Qualheim reported on progress regarding looking into mileage markers. Wide range
of pricing. Suggested ITC logo should be on the markers. Sandwich board type markers
appear to be the most cost effective. John will look into this further. Could be around
$500.
Tom Langley reported that Wade has asked him and Karen Schoenrock if they would be
willing to provide coaching advice for those training for the 10 miler. He would like to
expand this to involve the coaches that ITC has within the membership and will contact
all that are known. Paul will provide a membership list . Mike will set up an email
address.
Tabled issues
Do to the time, the chip timing will be discussed next meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 8pm.

